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Swedberg Bros. Nurseries
Battle Lake, Minn.

Price List of Hardy Nursery Stock, Bulbs
and Plants for the North.

This List Cancels All Previous Prices.

Our Nurseries are inspected by the State Nursery Inspector each year and a certificate showing freedom from diseases and insects will go with all our shipments.

TERMS—Cash with order, or one-third cash with the order, and balance before shipment, or we can ship C.O.D., if one-third is sent with order. Those that want to come here to our grounds for their stock may send in their order and we will book your order so as to be sure that you will get the stock you need. Last year we returned many orders coming in too late, so kindly send your order in early this year.

We give three of one kind, or variety at dozen rates; 50 at 100 rate; 300 at 1000 rates. We can ship by parcel post or express; we use our best judgment in this if you do not give us instructions how to ship. State when you want shipment sent. Write your order plain on any paper.

While we exert the greatest care to have everything true to name, we will not assume any responsibility for errors that may occur, other than to replace any stock that may prove untrue or refund amount received for same. We replace all stock that fails to grow, at half price the following spring or fall, if reported to us after July 15th, or before August 15th.

All cuts in this list are true pictures taken at our Nursery grounds, either at the trial grounds or at the farm. We appreciate your kind business of the past years, and we hope that we will be able to serve our customers better as the years go by.

A FEW PATS ON THE BACK.

FREDERIC, WIC.—"Received strawberry plants; they were surely nicely packed, and were satisfactory in every way." Thanks.—Mrs. A. S.

REDWOOD FALLS, MINN.—"Plants received in fine shape." Mrs. F. C.

CASS LAKE, MINN.—"In the spring of 1919 I ordered some Duchess and Patten Apples, Forest Garden and De Soto Plums from you. I was well pleased with their shape as they were low-headed and sturdy, and have grown vigorously since." P. N., 3-19-21.

ARTESIAN, S. D.—"We received plants and were well pleased with them and they are growing fine."

FISHER, MINN.—"The hedgeplants look fine. I had them planted the same day they got here." E. C. H.

OPHEIM, MONT.—"The Gladiolus you sent us bloomed wonderfully. Please send me following."

WADENA, MINN.—"We received our trees Friday; was well pleased with them." G. O.

FORT RIPLEY, MINN.—"Trees have arrived; must say they are nice trees."

GRAFT, MINN.—"Received the 30 apple trees in good shape—when I need anything in your line I will write you." L. ADA, MINN.—"Plants received in good condition."

FARGO, N. D.—From a landscape gardener.—"I thank you for the business we have been able to do together. Everything is to my satisfaction. Herewith I am enclosing bank draft."

We have many more in our files; have you one for us? Send it in. If you have a complaint to make let us know, we want to make everything right as far as we possibly can.

We can ship you garden plants in time for planting, such as Tomato, Cabbage, Ground Cherry, @ 25c per 12.
NORTHERN GROWN TREES—BEST BY TEST
A Few Thousand Apple Trees.

CURRANTS—Perfection, Red Cross, Fays Prolific, White-Grape and Black Currant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-year old</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Bearing size</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOOSEBERRY, Houghton, Downing, Red Jacket, Pearl and Carrie, Same prices as Currants.

RASPBERRIES—King, Sunbeam, Louden, Columbian and Cumberland:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>12</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Regis, Otha, Minn. No. 4</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Black Cap Raspberries, Black Berries, Dewberries and Purple Raspberries, same price as Sunbeam and King, etc. Strong transplanted Raspberries add $4.00 per 100.

STRAWBERRIES—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>25</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>200</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunlap &amp; Bederwood, Warfield</td>
<td>50c</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota No. 3 (new)</td>
<td>60c</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive and No. 1017 Everbearing</td>
<td>80c</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAPE—Beta, Hungarian, Alpha and Campbells Early:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strong Plant</td>
<td>50c</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EVERGREENS—Norway Spruce, American Arbor Vitae and Black Hill Spruce, selected:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 to 18 inches</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 to 24 inches</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 to 30 inches</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

White, Scotch and Ponderosa Pine same prices, Seedlings, 3 to 5 inches, 25 for $1.40; 100 for $4.50, $42.00 per 1000.

Colorado Blue Spruce, 18-24, $1.85; 12-18, $1.25.

If you do not find what you want in this list be sure to write us. We make special prices on large orders.

APPLE AND CRAB TREES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5½ to 7 ft</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 to 6 ft</td>
<td>.85</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3½ to 4 ft</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We recommend the following varieties: Ansim, Duchess, Hibernal, Malinda, Okabena, Patiens-Greening, Peerless, Wealthy, Yellow, Transparent. In crabs we recommend Early Strawberry, Florence, Hyslop, Minnesota, Sweet Russett, Transcendent, Virginia, Whitney.

3 Trees of One Variety at Dozen Rate.

PLUMS AND HYBRID PLUMS AND COMPASS CHERRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>6 to 7 ft</th>
<th>4½ to 6 ft</th>
<th>3½ to 4 ft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>.85</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plum seedlings at 40 per cent less from above prices. We recommend Cheney, Forest Garden, Wolf, DeSoto, Terry, Hansons New Fruits as Sapa, Opata, Sansota, Hanska, Toka and Waneta @ $1.00 each, 4-6 ft.; $90.00 per 100. Three Trees of One Variety at Dozen Rates.

A Row of Apple Trees in Our Fields.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asparagus</td>
<td>$0.10</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhubarb Red, juicy, large</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Radish</td>
<td>$0.10</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELTER BELT—Forst Seedlings, Ash, Box Elder, Elm, Soft Maple and Cottonwoods: 10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 to 12 inches</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 to 24 inches</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 to 3 feet</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 to 4 feet</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NORWAY POPLAR—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 to 2 feet</th>
<th>2 to 3 feet</th>
<th>3 to 4 feet</th>
<th>4½ to 5 feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>135.00</td>
<td>225.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Golden and Laurel Leaf Willow same prices. Silver Poplar 40 per cent higher.
GLADIOLUS—ALL BATTLE LAKE GROWN—"FULL OF PEP."

AMERICA—A soft lavender pink with wax-like flowers on strong spike; each 5c; dozen 50c; 100 $4.00; second size $3 per 100.

AUGUSTA—Pale white also other good mixed white with Augusta, each 6c; dozen 60c; 100 $4.50. Second size $3.25 per 100.

BLACKHAWK—large cardinal red; each 10c; dozen, $1.00; 100 $8.00.

BARON JOS. HULOT—Deep violet blue, medium size, each 10c; dozen $1.00; 100 $8.00.

DAISY RAND—Softest deep salmon pink over white ground, 20c each; dozen $2.00.

FRANCIS KING—Large light scarlet; each 6c; dozen 60c; 100 $4.50.

FRYER W. E.—Showy Orange scarlet; each 15c; dozen $1.50; 100 $10.00.

GORDON KING—Golden yellow, with crimson blotch, very strong spike; each 10c; dozen $1.00; 100 for $8.00.

GOLDEN MEASURE (Kelway) Fine golden yellow. Pure with no markings. Best yellow to date. Each $3.00. Second size $2.50; third size $2.00.

HALLEY—Bright Salmon, large early variety, very good, each 6c; dozen 60c; 100 $4.50; second size $3.00 per 100.

INDEPENDENCE & EVALINE—these two mixed @ 75c per dozen.

KLONDIKE—Pure soft yellow, with dark red blotch, each 10c; dozen 90c; 100 $7.50; second size $5.00 per 100.

KUNDERI GLORY—Pinkish cream, large, open, ruffled, each 10c; dozen $1.00; 100 $8.00.

LILY-WHITE—(Kim‘red) Pure white, early florist variety; 25c each; dozen $2.50; 100 $15.00.

LOUISE—(Wright) Very large open flower measuring from five to six inches in diameter. Color, fine bright blue lavender with wine-colored blotch. Very good. 100 for $3.00.

MRS. DR. NORTON—(Kundred) Soft pink with lighter throat of yellowish tint. Flowers well open. 50c each; dozen $5.00; 100 for $30.00.

MRS. FRANK PENDLETON—(Kundred) Large open flowers of bright rose pink, with large carmine blotch. If you want a beautiful “Glad” get this. Each 10c; dozen $1.00; 100 $8.00. Second size $6.00 per 100.

PEACE—Large grand white flower with pale violet feathering on lower petals. Each 10c; dozen 80c; 100 $7.00.

PRINCEPIN—Large crimson flower with white blotch. Each 7c; dozen 75c; 100 $7.00.

SCARLET VELVET—And Faust mixed. Dark red, large flowers. Each 7c; dozen 75c; 100 $7.00.

SCHWABEN—Yellow, with carmine markings on lower petals. Each 10c; dozen $1.00; 100 $10.00.

WAR—Deep blood red, large and late flowers, 15c each; $1.50 per dozen.

MIXED—Yellow colors and yellow markings. Many high-priced. Each 6c; dozen 60c; 100 $5.00. Second size $4 per 100.

MIXED—White colors, many good named varieties, each 6c; dozen 60c; 100 $5.00.

MIXED—Red colors, each 7c; dozen 75c; 100 $7.00.

MIXED—All shades and colors mixed. We believe that our mixture will please because it is made up of many good standard varieties. First size bulbs 5c; dozen 50c; 100 $5.00. Second size bulbs 4c; dozen 40c; 100 $2.50.

SEEDLING MIXTURE—Our own origination. Something in shape, color and markings that you have not seen before; all new varieties, many as good as any $5.00 bulbs sold on the market today. Each 15c; dozen $1.50.


DAHLIAS—Novelties of Especial Merit. New Varieties. — “Even Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one of these

Dozen rate, multiply by 10; 25 at 100 rate—
MIXED DAHLIAS—Many colors, red yellow, etc. Per 100 $7.00. .................................................. each 10c
MIXED DAHLIAS—in red or yellow colors, per 100 $8.00... each 15c
ATTRACTION—(Hyb. Cactus) Clear lilac rose with beautiful wavy petals; splendid for cut flowers, each $1.00.
BLACK BEAUTY—the biggest and blackest peony flowering dahlia grown; wonderful long stems; each $2.00.
BYRON STREETER—(Dec.) indescribably fascinating shade of lilac purple overlaid with bluish sheen. Immune flower on rigid stem. Each $3.00.
FUTURITY—Wonderful English variety of beautiful shrimp, pink or Old Rose color. A large flower, standing erect on extra long stout stems. Good bloomer and admired by everybody. Each 75c.

CACTUS—Flowering Variety. 
COUNTRY GIRL—Golden yellow; very good ................................................................. each 25c
ELLA GUMBERT—mauve, pink ................................................................. each 25c
MRS. W. E. ESTES— fine snow-white ................................................................. each 25c
FLAX—mauve and white center ................................................................. each 25c
CACTUS—varieties mixed many colors, 6 for 90c; $1.75 per dozen each 25c
TRIUMPHADOR—melon or cream yellow, very fine........................................ each 25c

DECORATIVE—Flowering Variety, Very Double and Fine:
AUGUST NONIN—clear scarlet ................................................................. each 25c
AMERICAN BEAUTY—Rich ruby red, large, very good........ each 35c
SOUV DE MA MERE—Amber, suffused pink passing to yellow at end of petals, excellent.................. each 50c
SYLVIA—Soft mauve pink, changing to white at center, good............... each 25c
YELLOW DUKE—Clear yellow, large flowers, very free bloomer .................. each 25c
MRS. MILLER—Purple, good free bloomer ........................................ each 25c

PEONY—Flowering Variety:
COM RIVOIRE—Reddish chamois covered with a lovely velvety bloom, one of the best of its class...... each 50c
CECELIA—White, deep canary yellow in base of petals........................................ each 50c
MANHEIME—Rich salmon, extra fine .................................................. each 25c

SHOW AND FANCY CLASS
Shows:
DRESSES WHITE—Pure white and extra ........................................ each 25c
W. H. WILLIAMS—Brilliant scarlet, very good ........................................ each 25c
STRADELLA—Purple, best free bloomer, long stems.......................... each 35c

FANCY—
GOLD MEDAL—Canary yellow, fine splashings and stripes of red .................. each 75c
STARTLER—Rich dark maroon, tipped white ........................................ each 25c
MIXED SHOW and fancy, varieties, 6 for $1.00........................................ each 25c

THE POMPO or Bouquet Dahlia—
A very small double flower for vase or bouquet—an ideal flower.
ELAINE—Pure white .................. each 20c
DELICACY—Pearl .................. each 25c
YELLOW BIRD—lemon yellow, very extra good .................. each 25c
ISABELLA—Orange scarlet .................. each 25c
Single Dahlias, white .................. each 25c
MRS. CREEVET—a golden buff beauty, unequaled for decorative effect as cut flower .................. each 50c

Gladiolus Just Starting to Bloom
Our Hardy Pentseemon Plant

HARDY PERENNIAL PLANTS

All Plants not otherwise priced: Strong @ 30c each; $3.00 dozen, etc.; Medium @ 25c each; $2.50 per dozen.

ACHILLEA—White, blooms all summer.

AQUILEGIA—(Columbine) All shades and colors mixed.

ARTEMESIA—(Old Man) Fine foliage. 3-4 feet, 50c.

ASTER—All colors mixed; annuals @ 35c dozen.

BOLTONIA—White, grows 4 to 5 feet high.

BLEEDING HEART—(Diclytia) 60c each, 5 for $2.50.

CANEBURY BELL—Blue, single and double.

CANNA ROOTS—$1.80 per dozen.

CAMPANULA—Pentseemon. See our cuts.

CHRYSANTHEMUM—n Red, Pink, White and Yellow.

DELPHINUMS—(Larkspur) The best of all plants.

DELPHINUMS—Chrese, blue and white, 15c.

DIGITALIS—(Foxglove) in mixed colors.

DAISY—(Shasta Alaska) White.

DIANTHUS BARBATUS—(Sweet William) all shades and colors.

LILIUM—Tiger Lily; a very good lily.

LILY—Crimson color, dwarf early bloomer.

AURATUM LILY—(Gold banded) @ 50c.

LILY-OF-VALLEY—Creamy White.

PHLOX—Hardy, white and red eye, white, red, pink and blue colors. State colors.

GOLDEN GLOW—Beautiful double yellow.

GALLARDIA—(Blanket flower) very good.

HEMEROCALLIS—(Lemon Lily) orange, long stem.

HIBISCUS—with very large flowers.

COREOPSIS—very popular, rich yellow, good cut flower.

PLATYCODON—(balloon flower) blue and white.

ORIENTAL POPPY—large crimson flower.

If you love Peonies, send 2c-stamp for our colored circular.

PEONIES

The best of all Perennials Plants. Strong plants at 75c each; $8.50 per dozen.

Medium Plants, 2 to 3 eyes, at 60c. $6.00 per dozen.

Mailing size at $3.50 per dozen.

GOLDEN HARVEST—White, yellow center.

QUEEN VICTORIA—Pink, creamy center.

FESTIVA MAXIMA—White, small red center.

CARNATION—Bright crimson.

MIXED—unnamed, in red, white or pink. 50c each. $5.50 per dozen.

IRIS.

In many leading varieties; colors Red, Pink, White, Yellow and Purple. State color wanted. Strong plants at 50c, $5.50 per dozen, Medium @ 25c, $2.00 per dozen.

ORNAMENTAL FLOWERING, SHRUBS, ETC.

1 to 2 feet or X.............35c each $2.75 per dozen $25.00 per 100

1 to 3 feet or XX.........50c each $4.00 per dozen 40.00 per 100

3 to 4 feet or XXX......75c each 7.50 per 12 60.00 per 100

SPECIAL—1 Hardy shrubs or vines, postpaid, $1.00.

SPECIAL—25 Hardy shrubs or vines, S5.00.

BUFFALO BERRY.         HYDRANGEA P.G. 75c Winterberry

Dogwood, Siberian         Strong plants $1. Forsythia

Red.          Virburnum, Lantana High bush Cranberry

Dogwood, variegated or Wayfaring tree

Russian Artemesia          Welgeia, Eva

Snowberry (Red

Elder, Golden             Rathke

and White)

Elder, cut leaf

Welgeia, Rosea. Snowball

Flowering Currant

Red Berry Elder

Sumac, Cut Leaf

Cotoneaster

Hawthorn

Sumac, Staghorn

Euonymus

Dwarf Juneberry

Purple Fringe

X grade, 40c each; XX grade 60c each; XXX, 85c each.

MOCK ORANGE—X grade, 40c each; XX, 60c each; XXX, 85c each.

Grandiflora—Nivalis

Golden

Mt. Blanc

Gordon

Garland or Coronarius

HONEY SUCKLE—X grade 35c; XX 50c; XXX 75c each.

Clump $1.00.

Tartar Red Tartarian White Tartarian Pink Marrows

SPIREAS—X grade, 35c; XX, 50c; XXX 75c each.

Arguta

Golden or Aurea

Meadow Sweet

Calluna Alba

Reeves

Ninebark or Opulifolia

Prunifolia

Thuem

Billardi, Rubra or Sorbyfolia or Ash

Van Houtri or Bridal Wreath

Red

Leaved

Anthony Waterer; Billardi, White

LILACS—50c and 75c Each

Common White, 2-3 ft., 50c each; 3-4 ft., 75c each.

Common Purple, 2-3 ft., 50c each; 3-4 ft., 75c each.

LILACS—Choice Named Varieties (Bush or Tree Form)—1-2 ft., 50c each; 2-3 ft., 75c each; 3-4 ft., $1.00 each.

Our "Home Beautifying Book Gives Full Description. Can furnish many of the above shrubs in heavy clumps @ $1.00 each and up.
SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES

Ash, Box Elder, Elm, Soft or Silver Maple, American Elm and Norway Poplar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height (ft)</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 to 5</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 to 6</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 to 8</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 to 10</td>
<td>.95</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 to 12</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>140.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mt. Ash, Catalpa, Hackberry, Black Locust, White Birch, Maple Hard, Silver, Poplar, Linden:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height (ft)</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 to 6</td>
<td>.90</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 to 6</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 to 8</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 to 10</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 to 12</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CUT LEAF WEEPING BIRCH, 5 to 6 feet, $2.50. 6 to 8 feet, $3.00.

WEEEPING MT. ASH, 1 year, $2.50; 2 years, $4.00.

MAPLE SCHWEDLERII, 5 to 6 feet, $2.75.

BUTTERNUT & WALNUT, 5 to 6 feet, $1.00; 6-8 ft, $1.50 each.

HEDGE PLANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Type</th>
<th>50 at 100</th>
<th>12 to 18 in.</th>
<th>18 to 24 in.</th>
<th>2-3 ft.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barberry Thunbergi</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>26.00</td>
<td>37.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchthorne (Rhamnus Cathartii)</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caragana (Siberian) Pea Tree</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornus Red Dogwood</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Houti Spirea</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTEMISIA, Dark Green, finely cut foliage, 3 to 4 feet at $30.00 per 100.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROSES HARDY

2 year strong at $1.00 each; $8.00 per dozen.

Hardy Climbing Roses, 50c; $5.00 dozen.

See our “Home Beautifying Suggestions” for description. It will pay you to get this book.

CLIMBING AND SELF-CLINGING VINES

Strong two and three-year old vines at 50c: 3 for $1.25

Wistaria at 75c. Large Flowering Clematis at $1.00.

Best climbers for the North, Empslopsis, Honeysuckle, and Grapevines. See our “Home Beautifying Suggestions Book.” This book will be sent you for 10c, but is free with every order.

HOUSE PLANTS

Fern Asparagus, $1.00 each. Carnation, 50c each.

Cyclamen, $1 each. Coleus, 50c each. Fuschia $1 each.

Geraniums, select, $1 each. Hydrangea (house) $2 each

Vinca variegated, 25c each. Parlor Ivy, 50c each.

Boston Ferns, 4 in pots, $1.25 each.

SEND YOUR ORDER IN AS SOON AS YOU RECEIVE THIS LIST, PLEASE. PRICES ARE NET F. O. B. BATTLE LAKE, MINN. PACKING FREE.